
SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week One

SPACE
FREE

Share a video
thanking everyone 

taking the Polar Plunge

Visit the new
PEAK Program

website

Submit a question for
Kaetlyn Osmond

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Sign up for the
PEAK Program

Facebook Group

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Sign up for the
Healthy at Home

Newsletter

Work out to the
Fit 5 Level 1

Endurance Video

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Fill out your
Week 1 tracking

form here

Post a picture of
a healthy meal
you are eating

Post a picture of
your favourite

mountain

15 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

10 wall push-ups
(x2)

10 bicep curls
(x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

5 walking lunges
per leg (x2)

10 assisted
squats (x2)

10 bicycles per side
(x2)

15 seconds of 
flutter kicks (x2)

http://www.specialolympics.ca/albertapolarplunge
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://mailchi.mp/specialolympics.ab.ca/healthyathome
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-1
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/tracking-form/
https://youtu.be/EgU3CbtQTlw
https://youtu.be/DHErkmx4Pjo
https://youtu.be/L8fvypPrzzs
https://youtu.be/4k1SPQ9tEMg
https://youtu.be/9FGilxCbdz8
https://youtu.be/UKoGT6cyuas
https://bit.ly/2Xq56cU
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://bit.ly/2Xq56cU
https://www.facebook.com/groups/soapeakprogram
https://mailchi.mp/specialolympics.ab.ca/healthyathome
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-1
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/tracking-form/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week Two

SPACE
FREE

Share a song 
request for the dance

next week!

Share a message why
other athletes should
sign up to reach their

PEAK!

Apply to be
a PEAK Performer

of the Week!

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Share a selfie in your
favourite mask

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Try a new calming
activity before bed

Exercise to Marie's
Workout Wednesday

from last PEAK

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Introduce yourself to
someone in the PEAK

group you haven't met

Share a video of your
favorite exercise

Post a picture of you
working out in your

favorite SO Shirt

Feb 3rd is 
Winter Walk Day 

go for a 15 minute walk 
and enjoy the outdoors

15 assisted
squats (x2)

20 second plank
(x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

10 triceps 
kickback (x2)

10 crunches (x2)

20 second
wallsit (x2)

15 wall push-ups
(x2)

https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_eryv7UQpP2pTxEkQqcnljSfMNUN0oyNjZUWThWVDJDNEhBOVI2UjdLVk00Qy4u
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/covid-19/Strong-Minds-Sleeping-Tips-Graphic-Global.jpg
https://shapeab.com/winter-walk-day/
https://youtu.be/EgU3CbtQTlw
https://youtu.be/4k1SPQ9tEMg
https://youtu.be/-cdph8hv0O0
https://youtu.be/Xyd_fa5zoEU
https://youtu.be/yeKv5oX_6GY
https://youtu.be/Gw5d-O-DqsQ
https://youtu.be/DRziBFxTxA8
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_eryv7UQpP2pTxEkQqcnljSfMNUN0oyNjZUWThWVDJDNEhBOVI2UjdLVk00Qy4u
https://media.specialolympics.org/resources/covid-19/Strong-Minds-Sleeping-Tips-Graphic-Global.jpg
https://youtu.be/DRziBFxTxA8
https://shapeab.com/winter-walk-day/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week Three

SPACE
FREE

Participate in Jill's 
healthy recipe 

challenge

Share a photo of you at
an LETR event or a

picture of you with a
thank you LETR sign

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Post a picture of you
doing your favourite

yoga pose

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Work out to the
Fit 5 Level 2

Endurance Video

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Complete 5 minutes of
breathing exercise

Share a joke with the
PEAK Facebook Group

Draw a Valentines Day
card and share your

artwork!

20 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

10 bodyweight
squats (x2)

10 deadbugs  
per side (x2)

10 walking lunges
per leg (x2)

10 front raises
per arm (x2)

10 kneeling 
push-ups (x2)

10 mountain climbers
per side (x2)

Attend the Valentines
Day Dance - 

Happy Hearts Hop

Share something you
learned from Maximize

Mondays

https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-2
https://youtu.be/4Pg2PeH9U_Y
https://youtu.be/L8fvypPrzzs
https://youtu.be/0HYsUxE5UK0
https://youtu.be/WcHtt6zT3Go
https://youtu.be/g_BYB0R-4Ws
https://youtu.be/zT-9L3CEcmk
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/health-messenger/take-5-for-strong-minds/take-5-strong-minds-challenge-deep-breathing
https://bit.ly/35orQOT
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-2
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/health-messenger/take-5-for-strong-minds/take-5-strong-minds-challenge-deep-breathing
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf
https://bit.ly/35orQOT


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week four

SPACE
FREE

Share a video of your
celebration dance when

you achieve a new
personal best

Share a video of you
trying to juggle two or

more rolls of toliet
paper

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Watch and try this yoga
video with Ashley

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Send a friend a message
of encouragement or

give them a 
compliment

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Submit a question for 
 Jamie Salé

Create your own 
workout of 5 exercises

and share your idea

Walk while balancing
something on your 

head

20 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

25 second wallsit
(x2)

10 kneeling 
push-ups (x2)

15 bodyweight
squats (x2)

10 lateral
raises (x2)

10 Sitting Twist (x2)

25 second plank
(x2)

Exercise to
Lindsay's Workout
Wednesday from

last PEAK

Share a photo of you in
nature - walking,
playing, dancing,

whatever you like to do
outside!

https://youtu.be/-cdph8hv0O0
https://youtu.be/WcHtt6zT3Go
https://youtu.be/4Pg2PeH9U_Y
https://youtu.be/xk6E5rSs2rY
https://youtu.be/drvh39387LY
https://youtu.be/yeKv5oX_6GY
https://youtu.be/wsRQLEGcWMY
https://fb.watch/39wJ8Pz9rJ/
https://bit.ly/38pmWTG
https://fb.watch/39wJ8Pz9rJ/
https://bit.ly/38pmWTG
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf
https://youtu.be/wsRQLEGcWMY


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week five

SPACE
FREE

Share a video or photo 
of your sharing a 

healthy tip that you use
in your daily lives

Apply to be
a PEAK Performer

of the Week!

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Share three things you
like about yourself

Work out to the
Fit 5 Level 3

Endurance Video

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Share a picture of fun
socks for your workout

Help clean something
(room, fridge, etc.) and

show us before and
after pictures

Share your goals for 
the next four weeks of

PEAK

25 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

10 Goblet Squat
(x2)

15 
bicep curls

(x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

15 walking lunges
per leg (x2)

15 bicycles per side
(x2)

20 seconds of 
flutter kicks (x2)

10 inclined
push-ups (x2)

Exercise to Carrie's
Workout Wednesday

from last PEAK

Share your favourite 
sport and why you love

to play it

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_eryv7UQpP2pTxEkQqcnljSfMNUN0oyNjZUWThWVDJDNEhBOVI2UjdLVk00Qy4u
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-3
https://youtu.be/bwO4HHgBftY
https://youtu.be/L8fvypPrzzs
https://youtu.be/9FGilxCbdz8
https://youtu.be/UKoGT6cyuas
https://youtu.be/0CcVzNxrcdc
https://youtu.be/mF5tnEBrdkc
https://youtu.be/1w4sysqFBic
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_eryv7UQpP2pTxEkQqcnljSfMNUN0oyNjZUWThWVDJDNEhBOVI2UjdLVk00Qy4u
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-3
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf
https://youtu.be/1w4sysqFBic


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week six

SPACE
FREE

Share your favorite
glass, or water bottle
that you use to stay
hydrated each day

SWEATY SELFIE - Share 
a picture post workout

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Share your favorite
song to workout to

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Show a picture of you
doing something active
before sunrise or after

sunset

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Fill out the
#PledgeToInclude form

for Spread the Word
day on March 3

Share a picture of one 
of your favourite SO

memories
25 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

10 triceps
kickback (x2)

15 Goblet Squat
(x2)

15 inclined
push-ups (x2)

30 second wallsit
(x2)

15 mountain climbers
per side (x2)

15 crunches (x2)

Exercise with Lois 
who presented a

Workout Wednesday 
last PEAK

Share picture of your
favorite stretch

Share an activity you
like to do with family

or friends

https://youtu.be/7NLGOAEjhvo
https://youtu.be/mF5tnEBrdkc
https://youtu.be/0CcVzNxrcdc
https://youtu.be/-cdph8hv0O0
https://youtu.be/zT-9L3CEcmk
https://youtu.be/Xyd_fa5zoEU
https://youtu.be/ffx_Us9BWt0
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/spread-the-word/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/spread-the-word/
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf
https://youtu.be/ffx_Us9BWt0


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week seven

SPACE
FREE

Draw, paint or craft a St.
Patrick's Day themed

project

Share three things you
are grateful for

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Share a photo of you
wearing your new

PEAK buff

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Guess how many times
you have seen Ally and

her signs in PEAK

Work out to the
Fit 5 Level 4

Endurance Video
Drink 5 cups/bottles

of water per day

Share your favourite
healthy tip you have
learned so far in the

PEAK program

Share a video of you
having a dance party in

your kitchen

30 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

10 push-ups
(x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

10 walking lunges
per leg (x3)

10 split
squats (x2)

15 sitting twist (x2)10 resistance band
front raises (x2)

15 deadbugs  
per side (x2)

Share a song request 
for the dance next 

week

Share your favorite
sports movies

https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-4
https://youtu.be/L8fvypPrzzs
https://youtu.be/SGHnCftrZkA
https://youtu.be/_l3ySVKYVJ8
https://youtu.be/drvh39387LY
https://youtu.be/MEv2fSWnFps
https://youtu.be/g_BYB0R-4Ws
https://resources.specialolympics.org/health/fitness/fit-5/endurance-level-4
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf


SOA PEAK Program

BINGO Week eight

Share a photo of you
planting your flag (be

creative) on top of
your PEAK

SPACE
FREE

Share a video thanking
our health messengers

for sharing all their
knowledge with us
throughout PEAK

Fill out the post-PEAK
survey to provide

feedback

Eat 5 total fruits
& veggies in

one day

Attend the St. Patrick's
Day Dance - The

Shamrock Shaker

Watch/Participate in
a Monday, Tuesday,
or Wednesday PEAK

session

Share a thank you
video with all the

instructors from the
PEAK Program

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Share a picture of you
wearing something

green for St. Patrick's
Day

Congratulate your
fellow climbers on
reaching the PEAK

30 minute walk, 
jog, or run (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click here for a video clips for each workout

20 bicycles per side
(x2)

30 second plank
(x2)

10 resistance band
lateral raises (x2)

25 second wallsit
(x3)

15 split
squats (x2)

15 push-ups
(x2)

Exercise with Chris 
who facilitated

Workout Wednesday
from last PEAK

Share a photo of you
with your new PEAK

certificate

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_erysBvMle0sXZNmLrJnMqBUMlUQVlLQVVGSkxLTzgzNkg0Q1VBVkJHU0NTUS4u
https://youtu.be/9FGilxCbdz8
https://youtu.be/yeKv5oX_6GY
https://youtu.be/wext3F0NDko
https://youtu.be/-cdph8hv0O0
https://youtu.be/SGHnCftrZkA
https://youtu.be/_l3ySVKYVJ8
https://bit.ly/3bqf1HJ
https://youtu.be/9y1jS6zbwNE
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0uK-T6G1gUivTXRQU_erypj-zkjvIGNOmwsWcinMtfxUM1pXRjQxSURKUFBTRlBaOUNaTExUQ0hZWiQlQCN0PWcu
https://bit.ly/3bqf1HJ
https://www1.specialolympics.ab.ca/peak-program/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/01/PEAK-Exercise-Resource-Final.pdf
https://youtu.be/9y1jS6zbwNE

